
Donald Flentge Buys 
John Reesing’s Part 
Of Gatesville Drug
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This morning, there is a new 

owner ot Ciatesville Drug Com* 
pany.

Donald Flentge, former Gates- 
ville boy, and son of X Ekl F’lent- 
ge of Gatesville has bought the in 
terest of John P. Reesing in the 
Gatesville Drug Company and 
will be the new partner of Bert 
Floyd.

Mr. Flentge has been a Dallas 
phannacist in one of the chain 
drug stores there, nd is a gradu- 

* ate pharmacist with a number of 
The search has been on for years of experience in the drug

business.
Mr. Reesing, who has been ow

ner of the business for, well, years 
and years, has been in semi-reire- 
ment for some time since .Mr. 
Floyd Innight half interest in the 
enterprise a few years ago.

It is reported there will be no 
appreciable change in the opera
tion of the business.

Mr. Flentge’s wife is a native 
of Hickman, Ky. and they have a

, .  , f . , , , . daughter, and will be moving to
about 20 years to find the b.g- some time this month.
best tree of every ^ c .e s  that

'Texas Champion Trees"
In ‘The The Tmas Parade* 
Include Mesquite

——€9 - ■-
Nate: Fame of Coryell Coun

ty’s “Biggest .Mesquite Tree in 
tile World” is spreading, and the 
latest spread is in the July edition 
of “The Texas Parade". Coryell 
Countv SHOULD leature th;s 
tree; it’s featuring Coryell Coun- * 
tv. We (juote the story, and at 
the same time, thank The Texas 
Parade for ‘giving’ us this break, 
also, the American P’orestry As
sociation).

“Four Texas Giants are largest 
of their species in national Big 
’Free competition.

Billy Malone Died 9:30 
Monday am; SSB’sBat

Billy .Malone, employee ol and 6 wliites, with a baseball bat, 
Gatesville State School for Boys, knocking him down. Another in- 
died in Hillcrest Hospital, Waco, mate hei|H-d tie .Malone up, and 
after being fatally injured in tlien the leader said “Come on, 
Michigan Hall, by one of S any of um that want to leave”. 
SSBS who escapc-d. It hiqrpened in e  9 k it and haNc not been ap- 
lietween 10:45 and 11 p. ni., prthended yet.
Sundav night. ' Malone was rushed to Coryell

Sheriff Winfred Cummings Memorial Hospital, and later
said Monday morning, charges taken to Hillcrest Hospital in 
would definitely be filed, when VN’atx). 
the Ijoys are rounded up. He Fkher Ixiys in Michigan Hall 
said Malone was attacked by one were apparently asleep when the 
of 9 escapees, 3 Latin-Americans commotion started.

grows in America. The Amcri 
can Fort-stry .Association, final of- 
ficial^i^^iter of claims, finds it 
iiecessarv now and then to de
throne an old champion and • 
crown another. The change in 1 
title may come from a new dis- » 
coverv, or an old champion may 
succumb to the ravages of dis 
ease, fire or commercialism.

“Currently Texas has the ch.im 
pion in four categories— mesquite 
as would Ire expected, but also, 
surprisingly, water oak, holly and 
red bay. It is indeed painful to 
note that none of the famous 
trees hnder, which treaties were 
signed and outlaw.? were hanged 
measure up in size to some of 
their sepccies that have been 
found in other states.

‘Te.xas can’t even lay claim to 
the largest pecan, the official 
state tree. But of perhaps more 
practic-al significance is the fact 
that Texas leades all other states 
in the production of pecans— in 
a good year up to $12 million 

at wholesale. Shelled or

ties about the 10th.
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THE NEWS TO U S T  
COLLEGE STUDENTS:
STARTS THIS EDITION

The NEWS would like to 
list the name of your son or 
daughter going to college this 
fall, or returning. M’e have a 
partial list in this edition. We 
want ALL of them in Coryell 
Coiintv.

Tell us on the street. Phone 
69, or drop into the .NEWS 
office. We don’t want to miss 
anyone! Thanks!

Tom W'allace, son of .Mrs. (i. 
H. Wallace of Gatesville was pic
tured in Sunday’s W'XT during a 
Coat Field Day in Hamilton at
tended by some 150 ranchers 
from .5 Centex counties near 
Hamilton.

tallest tree must tap the 368 feet 
redwood in Humfjoldt C!minty, 
California. As for the age, the

AUTO INSURANCE INCRE.A- immediate action on the measure 
SE DELAY FAILS— Rep. Will but did, however, extend the life 
Smith of Beaumont as he urged of the House conunittee current- 
Hou.se members to ask the State i ly studying the increase rates. 
Board of Insurance* to delay lor j The new rates, averaging 15 per 
sixty days the rate increase: on cent increase statewide, go into 
autume>l)ile iitsuranec ordere*d bv ! effect August 1. (.AP Wirephoto) 
the ixjard. The House rc'fust'd

whipped into pralines and fudge, • championship is among the Hris- 
the figure is a lot more. It was 
at least in part because of the 
economic potential that Governor 
James Stephen Hogg led the 
mewement which culminateel in 
the 1919 act of the legislature 
declairing the pecan to be the 
official state tree of Texas.

“Here are the vital statistics of 
the Texas champions:

‘T ’he biggest mesquite is on 
the “Old Smith Place” near the 
conununity of Flat south ol 
Gatesville in Coryell County. It 
measures 10 feet 9.5 inches in 
circumference, 65 feet in crown 
fpread, and 60 feet in total 
height.

“The champion red hay is 10 
miles east of Shepherd on the 
CSliey Creek Road in Lilierty 
CAlunty, Its circum/erenoe is 84.5 
inches, height is 4.5 feet and 
crown spread is 58 feet

“Also ill Liberty County, 
growing 3 miles west of Hardin, 
is the nation’s larg<*st holly. It 
measures 13.5 feet in circumfer
ence, 53 feet in height and has 
u <»own spread diameter of 61
f « i .

“The reining water

GOVERNOR PRICE DANIEL 
REVIEW S .36th: HEAD FOR 
BUSHES EARLY THIS WEEW

* P ’s .Now Lt. Col. James Yows

SonK'time about June l,Lt. Col
tlecone pines of the Ŵ est where ~~69----  j ^* s gold maple leaf
at least one has been proven to Governor Price Daniel review- lo silver,
be over 4600 vears old. 1 ed Texas’ 36th Division at 8:30 a. ! meant, he’d been promot-

“'Thesc will l>e hard to top, m. Saturday and was witnessed 1 from major to Lt Col. and Is 
But there is one thing Texans can by one of the largest civilian : Headquarters
do. That is to preserve the cham- crowds ever to -v isif \ . Ft. Hood. ! Texas National Guard in
pions they have. According to the Lt. G<ni. Earle G. Wheeler, di- |
Texas Forest Service, there isrci-tor of joint chiefs of the dê var- 
no plan or organization to pre-tmont of ciefeiisc j>res<*ntcd the 
serve and publicize the four Tex- division with the .Army flag, car
as tree's that now wear national 
crowns. These and future elisc«A’- 
cries iue inherent points ol in
terest that could be promoted 
into major tourist attractions. 
Thev deserve a place in gnide- 
l>ook*i, frasci folders and in 
published stories ttdling of Tex
as’ wonders. But first must come 
an orgaoiizcd plan to assure the 
care and adulation th;it henelit.s 
champioris.”’

See what the man says! Wk’ve 
tried, and failed.

rying 145 pennants lor all the ma
jor battles fought in the U. S. Ar
my history. The $1400 flag was a 
gift from the Department of the 
.Anny.

In the rev iewing stand were .al
so the.se;.Maj. Gen. Cari Phinnev, 
commander of the 9,000 member 
36lh, Lt. Ci'n.. Sam T. W'illiains, 
commaiKling geiu*ral, 4th armv; 
Maj. Gen. James E. Taylor, Ti'xas 
adjutant geiHTal; Maj. Gen. Halnh 
M. Osborne, depute commanding 
general, 4th Army; Maj. Gem. G
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\ lerry .Angcrman of Hunts

ville-Austin were visitors with Mr 
-Angei man’s parents, X Bernard 
Angcrman of Gatesville this past 
wc'ek end.

ltd.miry Trophy went to Cov E 
2nd Batalion Group 143rd In 
fantry, .Marlin; Co. E 111th En- 
ginet'is won the National Guard 
Huk ail Maintenance Award; Co. 
E 1st Battle* Group, 14Lst Infan- 
trv won the Gen Ernest O. 
Thoinrison trophy for the best 
flivir on drill team, and there 
were* other honors given out, with

M arkets
....................  Go. B, 1st Battle Group 141st In-

R, Manu’i, C.hicl ol Stall, 4tli Ai-j  fmiti-v Inking the honor guard 
my Brig. Gem. Thomas Bishop, as- j 
.sistant Texas adjutant GciuTal; Lt j 
Gen. Miller .Ain.sworth, former 1

Bariev, bn..........................................72
oak is in | Oats,' b;:.................... ..... .............  65c

Shelby County 9 miles north of i Milling Wheat ......................  $1.80
Center, on the old Center-Lo- 
gansport road. It has a circum
ference of 20 fe*et 3 inches, height 
of 70 feet and a crown spread of
100 feet.

“If Texas is to lay claim to the 
biggest tree, someone must find 
one bigger than the 3500-year- 
old General Sherman, California 
piant sequoia who’s girth is over
101 f(.*(‘t, .A new record for the

July .31, 1961
Corn. W h ite ...........................  i , i
Com, Yellow ........................  $ 1.10 1 “ ' '  "sion Commander and many |

 ̂J (5-5 iTe'xas civilian dignitarie'S incliid-j 
' i'ng Col. ,A1 Hopkns, H. K. Jac k- [ 

son, Sr. and Mayor Dan .McNeil 
of Gatesville.

A flyover by laison plant*? andCourfes» G. P. Schaub Mflling 
& Crain Co. Phone 135

Eggs, Candled ....................   20c
Cieam ................................... * 5̂

Courtesy Bladcbum 
Poultry & Egg Co. Phone 70

Wool ............. .........................  35c un
Kid Mohair ...........................  $1.25
Mohair ......................................  -90

Conrtexy Geo. R. Hodgea 
4r Sons Phone 921

helicopters preccdcrl the line 
line march which was t*omposed 
of the divisions battle groups with 
bayonets fixed, followed by tanks, 
trucks and howitzers.

Headquarters and headquarters 
detachment, 11th Medical Battal- 
lion received the Governor’s tro
phy with an evaluation board 

i grade of 96.05; Division Advisors

W O ^  CHOICES AND 
DEFINITIONS

Ratifacation ^
Ratification
Ratefecation
(Meaning act of confirming, 

approving)
See Classified Page for correct

answer.
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1 vOttiHt/f4ew«. Catesxill«, Texas, Tuesday, Augtut 1, 1961

X O R Y D l COUNIY NEWS
m  MAIN STBCET

T i d  • '*' Nkd-class mad matter June 24, 1933, at the Post Ofhoe 
«• /MtaK̂ ille, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879

every Tuesday and Friday at Catesville, Texas 
MAT JONES, Editor and Publisher

isiC itlP riO N  RATES: In Coryell Cksunty, 100 cojnes |3 00, six 
•ciu SI Tj  »(a Texas, one year, $4.00, six months, $3.23 Outside of | 
tax, o*ij yeui', $3.00, six months, $3.75.

•»TKIfv Aliy erroneous reflection upon the character or standme 
or firm appearing in its cohuxun wiD be gladly and 

c«>ii .^ ed  upon calling the attentioB ol the management to 
a*^ ■'•i ei .|uestion.

.«  d 'Press is exclusively entitled to the use for re^iublica-
«ti-of ail O'-ws dispatches credited to it of not otherwise credited in 
.« e it j also the loc'al news published herem are also reserved.

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L

HOR8EFEATHERSI

l^x:«iu>.Newspape< Representative Inc.
Adr«rtuui< BaproMataUvn

«M Ott As 
N«fp Torfe. I«. N«v Tor«

CCLW
9(M On Your D U

TW «u^ Friday
'.4S~5? CoiyeU Today 
* S i-t  <Xi Weatherfacta 
«.dA-CrlS Faivn Bureau 
.tS-4 .aa II D. Agent 

n  se<!.^s (>V-Co. New»
.« UlMiu

Teeeday
il.-M-C.a« Mvsnc

Wedwedey 
1:0A^'.LS Mwm. 
a:lBV  Jt# Crainty Agent 

TlMrsday
4 :0 f - l : l 5  Joe Hanon 
■]:lS-C.St} MuMc 

Friday
14)6^:30 M«fc
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<HMt KNOWS!

TKeae. and m.'syTie others, are 
mtitkd tu choioc of 7 books (Bi- 
ile in whitrj or black, Cook, Baby 

^aiAsn or P ixit book or dictionary

KCEH - TV
'IT M F L E  - WACO 

dOMOAP m iiO U G H  FRIDAY 
7.4» r#div- 
ft.-m Say When

Youi Hunch
iCtaC Ttse Price la R llbl 
4 » '»  r  )n'-n»tra’-!''a 
IX  JX> T r u U i  or Canse<ruenoee 

110 tr .'t-i'.AJ Me Too 
U ;S i  NBC T4ep»r«
P2;0l> Mi.d Hay News ftc Weatrcr 
,2;Ci RFD No. 6 

VdONOd" ‘VKN'DESDAY FRl. 
1:2:30 Cvtii 'a roroer

TUESDAY A THURSDAY 
/i2 »  Dr. Hudson’s Secret Journl 
l.l:P0 Jar. Vlítrs» Show NBC 

. ’.JW JLoieta Young Show 
7. •« Voir.!* I>i Malone 

• t 70 Frii/i. Thi'se Roots 
3 110 Make Room For Oa<ldy 

',»■> 30 Uer-'s Hollvwoed 
 ̂ «.00 I-ÍÍ ■ ^  Itih-v 

'n  n  Hao Hour 
s -JÍ Pop*»e Tlieatre

kiioN. THE) WED. f r a .  
-5 3C W ii.‘ Bill Hickok (F) 

in iU ESD A V  \
• e :«  «K •i:i‘*e -*y  Hound 
I 6 Of̂  Tesas Report

TV Wealbr^ Report 
»T Ift S:* *'*s P (lort '

■pt.lV I l.iin«'<!v*r>i inVIey Seport 
J'R inA Y

TH .Ti'HippV 3
77:0f '<>i»e H.v,ipv F.vmilv ^
’ 7 3e‘Fivc S ill Ribilee J
; H {»ti..iw«.*ss Y-'ors 
' Sj.Tl TSevtiw Theater 
'(943Í ' Mc-h lel Sli,i\ ne 

n 0 4 K *r .h ’?.i.iel 6 Report Weatb.n 
1 K M t'riv m  iol 0 Report News 
110. * ' íTim-iel 3 Report Sports 
IJO iJt'.Jae i P in  Show 'C) 

SA TliPnA T 
i ’in-. Tlie Pipor

' 9:0f  ̂ -ri 1 esvis
9:30 ’ ■ * l,emi»rdo

1 (0;t> " Furv 
jn-3D I/,' R.vnger
VI on T story

’ -nM rTS'''iall 
’-TT)«') Ho.VO Race

I or 50-star Plastic 32x24 American 
flag) but haven’t let us know. 
Please make up your minds. 
Please let us knowl 

Bobby Jooee 
L. C. MoKamie 
E. C. Rutherford 
Windy Cummings 
Jack Morse 
J. B. Hood
T. M. Hamilton -j
Abe Marriott
Byron McClellan "*
Joe Glaze 4
Paul Hensler
Ray BvTom ^
Jack Wicker "".
Bernice Chambers ‘
Jack Bankhead
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COUNTY COURTROOM

9: a. m. WedHesaa\s 
May 3. 10. 17. 24 
June 7, 14, 21, 23

t SCOUT EXECUTIVE - T  •' 
I GIVEN T RANSFER 
, — 69—
, Harold (Toby) Franklin, Leon 

Valley l>istrict Boy Scout execu
tive the last 3 and one half years, 
is being transferred August 4 to 
Batlesville, Okla., where he will 
work with the Cherokee Area 
Council. Gene Butler, director of 
field service for the Heart O’ 
Texas Council, will serx-e as Leon 
Willey director until Franklin’s 
successor is named.

The district includes Coryell 
and Hamilton counties and the 
Ft. Hooil'Killeeii area.
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Look at voiir date, Kate.

3:30 Light Time 
3:43 Davev & Goliath 
4;(V) The Big Picture 
4 30 Captain Gallant 
5:00 Modern Science Theatre 
5:30 Dub King Scoreboard 
6:00 TBA 

6:30 Bonanza 
7:30 The Tall .Vlan 
4:00 ■’’he ITeputy 
8;.30 Nation’s Future 
9:00 To Be .\nnojnced 
9:30 The Best Of The Post 

10:00 Channel 6 Rei’.ort Weather 
10:03 Channel 6 Retsor* New» 
10:15 Late Date Theatre 

SUND.AY
11;30 Frontiers of F lith 
12:00 Baseball ’
330 Here’s Tevai 
3:45 Social Security In .Action 
4:00 The Christophers 
4:30 News .Analysis 
5:00 Meet The l'r< '"’R f  
5:30 Bugs Bunnv 6: Hih Friends 
6:00 Shirley Temple 
7:00 National A'clvei 
7:.30 Tab Hunter 
8:00 Mystery Hour 
9:00 Loretta A’ouug .S«iow NKt. 
9:.30 This Is Ii'ou’' l.ifv*

10:00 Channel 6 Report Weathtrr 
10 05 Channel 6 Report News 
10:15 I.,ate Date Theatre 

MONDAY
12:30 All-Stars Scouting Report 
12:4.5 All-Star Baseball 
6:30 The Amercans 
7:30 W'ellx Fargo 
8:00 Whispering Smith 
8:30 Concentration 
9:00 Barbara Stanw’ck 
9:30 Lock Up

10:00 Channel 6 report; 'vt'eathe: 
10:10 Channel « Report News
10:25 Chanr.tl 6 report. Sports 
10.30 lack Paar Show NBC 

TUESDAY 
630 Laramie 
7:30 .Alferl Hitchcock 
8:00 Thriller 
9:00 Donna Reed Sho\<
9:30 lawman 

10 00 Channel 6 Weather

KHRUSHCHEVS PONY 
EXPRESS

Soviet boss Nikita Khrushchev 
ras advised the 209,000,000 Rus
sians occupying the largest are.a 
in the world to eat horsemeut 
and ease the food shortages 
troubling the USSR.

In the same breath, Khriishy 
pulled out the same old pn^iagan- 
da line that by 1970 Russia will 
suqxiss the N. S. economically — 
tli.it the Soviet Union will give 
its people a higher standard of 
living than any nation in historv 
has yet achieved.

Tlie Communist boss bad a 
fi*vv choice words for horsemeat: 
"This meat is very fat. The meat 
is veiy noiirisliiiig and has mam 
calories and is very cheap. 1 liât 
is why we h.ive to develop pro- 
diic-tion of this meat.”

Now there’s a niftv smoke
screen for you! What Khriixhv 
failerl to sav was that his econo

mic experts have yet to solve tlie 
problem of coming up with an 
adéquat, normal food supply.

Are the People of the West 
going to lie fooled bv the double- 
talk of a leader who can’t even 
teed his people properly? In the 
USSR, apjmoximately half of the 
l.ibor force are agrarian worktrs 
—and now they’re going to con- 
ccntr ite on developing horsemeat. 
By contrast, the USA produces 
more than enough suhstuntiul 
forxistiiffs vvitli about 7 per cent 
of its working po|)iilatioii.

Horsemeat mav Ik* hors d’lxni- 
vres to Mr. K, but vve arii’t biiv- 
ing any ol the same. And the 
Khrnslichevites gare never goin 
to catch iis!

Get In The 
MOBIL SWIM

Your car'H
swimmingly’ when rgtveh 

the MOBIL treatment! 100 
per cent MOBIL products, 
and a MOBIL Wash and 
Grease Job.

FORD’S .MOBIL STATION 
I6lh & .Main — Phone 99

-ao-
Bry an Hanks of Ft. Worth vva.s 

a visitor in Gatesville the past 
week end. He was a former resi
dent of C.itesvillo.

Look at your date, Kate,

lUlO;
10:25
10:30

6:30
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:10
10:20
10:30

6:30 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9 30 

10:00 
10:10 
10:25 
10:30

Channels 6 News Repurt 
Channel 6 Reports apurui 
Jack Paar >nrw 

WEDNESDAY
Wagon Train 
Price Is Right 
Mister» Theatre 
It Could Be You 
The Flintstones 

Channel 6 Report W<*atfc'-T 
Channel 6 report; New- 

Channel 6 Reports Spuna 
Jack Paar Show 

THURSDAY 
Outlaws 
Bat Masterson 
Bachelor Fatner 
Great Ghost Tales 
The O oiicho .Show 
Brothers Brannagan 
Chaniid 6 Report Weather 
(Channel 6 Rr-port News 
Channel 6 Report Soorts 
jack Pa.ir Show (C'

KW TX-TV
vIONDAV THROUGH FRIDAY 
8:00 Morning News 
4 I.*' Ca-ta-j, Katigaroo • CBh 
9:00 I IvOve Lucy 
9:30 N’idio \'illapp CBS 

!0 ;00 Double Exposure 
10:30 Surprise Package 
11 :.‘!0 Gale Storm 

1 :.30 Better i îvinij 
12:00 TX Noon News 
12:1-5 Ten Acres 

1:00 Face the Facts 
1:30 ttniisp Pm >
2;.)0 Tifillionaire

fh e  Virriicf Is \our*
'The Brishter Uajr 
’The Secret Storm - CBS 
Tne Edcp of Night - CBS 

4:00 Search For Tomorrow 
4:1'5 (niiding Light 
4 30 American Bandstand

' :se 
3:00 
•3.15 
3:30

•5:.30 .Amos ’N .Andv 
4:00 TX Tttnea News 
6:10 TX Times Weather
6:13 Douglas Edwards News 

FRIDAY 
6:30 Rawhide 
7:30 Tightroap 
8.00 77 Sunset Strio ABC 
9:00 The Detectives £
9:30 The Third .Man 

10;iK) Final World News t
10:10 Final Local News ”
10:18 Final Weather 
10:23 F inal Sports 
10:30 Twighlight Zone ” '   ̂
P  00 TA’ Theatre

SATURDAY 
8:30 Captain Kangaroo 
9:30 .Mighty Mouse 

i0:00 The Magic Land 
10:30 Rov Rogers 
11:00 B.i.scl)all 
3:30 Witle W'orld of Sports 
6;O0 Leave It To Beaver 
6:30 Perrv .Mason CBS 
7:30 Checkmate 
8:30 Hase Gnn Will Travel 
9:()ti G-.insmoke CBS 
9;30 Adv. of Nelson Family 

10:00 Final W’orld News 
10:10 Final Local News 
10:18 Final Weather 
10:2.5 Final Sports 
10:30 I,.avvrence Welk 
11:30 13 ’ Theatre

SUNDAY
9:35 This Is The Life 

!0:05 How Christian Science 
10:20 Faith For To<1av 
!(':50 Snndav’ Church Services 
11 ;.55 Baseball 
2:30 PGA Championsliip 
4:00 To Be .Announced 
5:00 Harlev Berg 
■5:.30 20th Century

NEWS' CLASSFEDS GET RESULTS

6:00 Lassie • CBS 
6:30 Dennis the Menace CBS 
7:00 Ed Sullivan CBS 
8:00 C. E. Theatre 
8:30 Holiday Lodge 
9:00 Two Faces W'est 
9:30 W’hat’s .Mv Line CBS 

10:00 Final World News 
10:10 Filial Local News 
10:18 Final Weather 
10:25 Final Sports j’, ‘
10:.30 The Rebel ARC 
11:00 TA' Theatre it

MONDAY 
6:30 Cheyenne 
7:30 Law & Mr. Jones 

I 8:00 Spike Jones ' »
I 8:30 Ann Southern 
j 9:00 Johnny Midnight 
I 9:30 Peter Gunn '
I0:i‘0 TX Final—World Newt '

i 10:10 'TX Final Local Nnewt s
(10:18 TX Final—Weather ^
110:25 TX Final—Sport!
110:30 Roaring 20’s 
‘ 11:30 TA’ Theare

TUESDAY 
6:30 Mr. Ed 
7:00 The Rifleman 
7:30 AVyatt Elarp v
8:00 Manhunt 
8:30 Plavhouso 90 

10:00 TX Final - World Newa 
10:10 TX Final • Local Newa - 
10:18 TX Final Weather i
10:25 I'X  Final Sporta 
10:30 Bringing Up Buddy 
11:00 TV Theatre

WEDNESDAY
6:30 Malibu Run W
7:30 Dangf'r Man ■ J
8:00 Zane Grev Theatre ’
8:30 I ’ve Cot A Secret 
9:00 Pete & Gladys '
9:30 Sea Hunt (F)

10.00 Final AVorld News 
10:10 Final Local Newa 
10:18 Final Weather 
10:25 Final Sports 
10:30 Adventures In I’aradi 
11:30 TV Theatre

THURSDAY
6:30 Summer Sports Special 
7:30 Real McCovs 
8:00 Mv Three sons 
8:30 The Untouchables ABC 
9:30 Main Event 

10-00 T\ Final W’orld News 
10:10 TX Final Local News 
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:2.5 TX Final Sports 
10:30 Glenn Miller Time 
1!:00 TA' Theat,.

À



University of Texas:
Bob Edwards 
Byron McClellan Jr.
Mimi Kay Weal 
Jajnes E, Pfeffer, Jr.
Nancv Louise Brown 

A & M:
Jackie Roach
John B'arnhill '9

Sandra Cann t
Temple Junior College;

Charlie Ann Wiggina 
Penny Huey 
Harvey Darrell Miller 
Inda Dosiey J
Charlie Graham 
Joe Orbeck 
Jim Edd Riley 

Draughn’s Business College, 
Austin;

Blanchard
Abilene Christian C o llie :

Nan Adams 
TCU:

Charles PaweO Jr.
William Elmo Powell 

Joe Carothers
Hardin-Simmons:

Minnie Mae Baker

'il'han Forrest
A

David Lee Bell 
Nnixersity of Houston: 

Johnny Jones 
Jimmy Gooch 

Tarleton State:
Steve Fore 
Johnny Franks

V

..........— fiQ---------------- -

IN SERVICE
COAST OF CALIFORNIA 

(FHTNC)— Participating in Ex
ercise “Trail Wind” involving 
aircraft and 21 Navy ships off 
the Coast of California while 
serving with Attack Squadron 
215 aboard the aircraft 'carrier 
USS Ranger was Jimmie S. Rus
sell, aviation structural mechanic 
third class, USN, son of X Ham-

er J. Russell of Route 1, Jones-!
1 ore.

The five-dav exercise from, 
July 24 to 28, featured an attack 
aircraft carrier, four cruisers, de
stroyers nd eplenishment ships in 
a fast carrier striking force man- 
eue^er opposing shore-based Pa
trol planes, medium jet bombeis 
and submarines.

Included in the exercise was a 1 
full scale replacement of the task j 
force at sea by fleet oilers, am
munition and store ships.

Vice Admiral Charles L. Nel
son, Commander of the U. S. 
First Fleet, scheduled ‘Tail Wind’ 
and participated in it from his 
flagship, the heavy cruiser USS 
Helena. Rear Admiral Charles T. 
Booth II, Commander of Carrier 
Division Five, conducted the ex
ercise from aircraft cardier USS 
Ranger.

----------- B9-----------
Ray Cooper and family of 

C arload, N. Mex., have been 
visiting Mrs. M. L. Cooper and 
other relatives here.

Mrs. Margaret Huey and chil
dren attended the funeral of J. E. 
Giles Sr., in Henderson over the 
week end. He is .Mrs. Huey’s 
children’s great uncly.

Coryell County News, Galeovrllk, Texas, Tuesday, AÄqpe*' ¡}.
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AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DISHWASHER
.With a modem automatic dishwasher you, too, can save as 
much as 90 minutae a day . . .  be freed from washing and 
drying an average of 45,000 dishes, glasses and other items 
each year. Yaa, with an automatic diahwasher you can 
throw away tha diahcloth. You oan q>and mora time with 
your family or frianda or oonoantrata on other houaahold 
taaka. And your handa will atay loYahar, too. 'Rieyll 

navar again aoak in raddaofaif, *oapy

diahwatar. Saa your 
daalar for an autooottft atiotiia 

^ w a a b i r  aooib

CO M M UNITY  
PUBLIC SERVICEA

MOUND NEWS
(Intended for Friday)

The He^.val at .Mound Baptist 
Churcti closed Sunday mght with 
the Baptismal services beng held 
Sundy afternoon at Pecan Grove. 
There were 10 candidates for tJie , 
Baptism. Rev. Walter Davidson' 
was the evangelist and Terry For
rest oi Irv ing was in charge of the i 
music.

A number of relatives from 
here attended the weddng of .Miss { 
.Martha Smith and Hal Hopson in j 
Bryan last Friday afternoon. |

X Homer Jones of Houston | 
spent last week end visiting in the j 
home of X Ted Spence. Miss Bar- | 
bara Ann Jones, who had been vi
siting in the Spence home the 
past 2 weeks returning home W'th 
her parents Sunday altemoon.

X Claud Shepperd visited Mrs. 
Shepperd’s sister .Mrs. Emma 
Slaughter in Crawford last Wed.

.X Guy Moore oi Pasadena 
spent last week end visiting in the 
home of X H. W. Bragewitz.

Lt. and .Mrs. R. F. McNeil 
irf W'aco visited in the Frank 

' Blanshard home and attended 
j church services here Friday lught. 

Mrs. Virgie Clawson of Waco 
visited relatives here several days 
last week nd attended the revival

Joe McHargue accompanied 
Billy Russel of King to Tulsa Ok- 
la. last week end to visit relatives

X J. A. Chiders of Gatesville I 
visited the Frank Blanchard horn? 
Sunday.

Jimmie D>ans of Cleveland vi- 
ited in the home of his grant’. ia- 
rents X Crockett Brown.

Rex Hopson of Albuquerque, N 
^^cx. spent a few davs here visit
ing relatives and also attended 
the wedding of his twin brother 
Hal in Bryan.

Recent visitors in the W. S. 
Garnett home were X Bryan Frost 
and daughters, X .Martin Holter 
and children of Austin; X Vernon 
Hicks nd family of Temple and 
Mrs. Aubrey Davidson of Mound.

V'isitors in the S. W. Blanchard 
home over the week end were X 
Joe Holcomb and sons of Hous
ton, X Fred Blanchard and son of 
Waco. X Kenneth Hare and daug
hter of Euless. Miss Becky Miller 
of Lubbock, Mrs. LX>n Webb and 

: children of Flat X Maurice Ma
gee and children and X Carl Blan
chard and Deeandra of Mound.

X L.onnie .McHargue and sons 
Toe and Malcolm and Mrs. O. E. 
McHargue visited X Wayne Me 
Hargue at King last Monday.

Is ft time to fteorw,

PiM ie Time.

DO THEY NEET» A 
TONIC?

Why put up with pfwt'îii Î  
fon s fhet no el« Yu’ R
job: Resolve o**w 0>' "  J
rep! ce obsolete prévue- 
witli m nd m , effeefŜ '• “■ 
fonns, \M poopic tamm ; 
you’re open for businciw.

THE NEWS

705 Main PhuM C : >

---RQ-
Crass and c’over plus rain eq

uals profit and soil protection.

O FFIC E’

SUPPLKS»'

LE.’XvERS, jiist' itbemt aJI 
sizes rulings, typ' s. png.es-

File boxes, K” ' r  Beor» 
car  ̂ '’de». rherJ.;. booses, 
etc

Don't see ft mi. lut it, 
come in, or phone. •'umI

jones boys' ine. Htü
sally miiii 1,. ■ I 

Manager
705 Main A .  0D

In. NEWS afflo»

f
y

H. A. (Buddy) Biffle, District Manat:er

SURE ENOUGH 

NUTZ

100 eopics of T H E  NEW S  

P L U S

F R E E :-

Bab)  ̂ Book 
Giuxlen Book 
Fi;dt Book 
Cook Book, or 
Diodonary, er 
Texas Almanac, o r  
World Almanac, or 
Information Flcase

Almanac, w
32x54" Plastic 50-t»trfr Flag,’ 
First Aid Kit for ears 

or boat.

’«22?^ Subscribe TODAY and VS 
;^,jFREE, one of aiescl

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
GATESVILLE TEXAS
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SON

!>• You Know

N̂fuworher the sun shmes is 

ai loctter |*lace for Office 

Supplies than 

pines fioys ine hd dc 

akslly maude

fu>4 put that ^  your 

ip ifc  and .smoke it.

i

I

M

f  im tte  may ‘sound-off and

yon 'sweet music’ but 

sour hich is shore going to

*«n out, .uid might he ‘all

■s.

r
i
>

A ' f

Most folks know yOu 

can’t inilch the s e r v i c e  

lycca^ hoys give on office 

supplier and rulther''stamps.

0 ^

August 6, 19:30 -  New Y o r k !  
State Supreme Court Justice jo - ' 
sepli K. tTater stepjnni into a t ixi 
in Manhattan and d:sa?;’>eart‘J  in
to complete ohiivion.

August 7, I92.S — Tlie .Ameri
can dollar lull !;egan to sliriiig, ap j 
[searing in si/a‘ one-third smaller I 
than bills issued previously bv the I 
treasury. |

August 14, 191.> -  At 7 p. m. 
President Harry S. rruman aim- 
noimced that Japan had accepted 
terms of unconditional surrendtr 
World War II was over.

August 26, 1920 — Sex reared 
its head constitutionallv as the 19 
Amendment to the U. S. Consti
tution, providing suffrage for 
woman, was d**clared erperatne l)v 
Secretary of the State.

August 2S, 1922 — The first
commercial in radio broadcasting 
was heard over station WEAK in 
New York. The sjsosor; Queees- 
boro Realty Co. of Jackson Height 
N. Y.; Cost ; $100 for 10 minutes 
of air time.

—no—
August W, B. C. -  Cleon.ntr.i 

commited suicide bv permitting 
an asp to bite her.

W J I B I f  M %
’» l i C

T n êm êÊ êêttJS f̂

.Minimum 30 cenU. 
li rent* vai'ta true EACH time. 

Ihe above in straight bods type 
I ubt lace. If «.apitalii, bold faie 
lipe. larger type, white space ui 
I i>p)a> typ« used, itilnimuiii is bt- 
veiu> Ü. u cents per liije. Hlina 
<i4vs. iiii> nainej ID cents extra 
for records. ( ards of lhaak« 
niimmuuQ «0 ccuts. or b ceni.s pei 
me over it) lines.—Tllr. M.tV.“

CORRECT ANSWER RATIFICATION

N O n cr. -Some of the Classifieds 
we carry art '•as is, where ia.‘ 
tVe ,flt;ans of ir."»sti
«i.ticb. Your aiisweriuit.tl.em h 
tueieiure. ai reur own risk. We 
DO try to run only legitimate 
•'la.ssuied advertuemeius.

W ANTED

Announcing
State's Ceiicial Life Insurance 

(.'om[>any’s .New Sales Division 
For Women. Sjiecial Training in 
voiir area bv a successful sales
woman. E.xPerieiice not necessary 
but sales e.\perieiice in cosmetics, 
iliniicrware, utensils, etc. very 
i'l e I ;?4id. Earnings $7.5.(M) to 
SlOO.fM) vveely. Full time cmploy- 
'iieiit. Your choice of working 
hours. Write Dan Crowley, Ho.x 
fi2S7, Dallas, Texas 5-59-2tc

Dl'xO.N LUMBER CO. has got 
Oak Fencing, 1x6; Slierwin-Wtl- 

I liams and Hoffman Paints, plenty 
I of roofers and painters to do the 
i jol). 100 percent loans, no down 
I payment to do entire home.
1 Dtxon Lumber Company, North 

Ft. Hood Highway (36 south) 
Phone 1201,

4-39-tfc

3\ .A.N LED; Housekeeper for .5 
days a week starting 28 .August 
1961. General housework and 
care for 10 war old child. Mrs. 
Hazeu .■\nic.if, 206 N. 26. Phone 
1116. 5-6'l-tfc

33'A M  E l) 1.ah- ir. xlt-I clem
I’Setl cars. 33'ill pay cash. A. H.
P el .M<( m. 2291 .M.iin. I’hone

259 r-.58-lfc.

LNFUHMSHKD hoii.se f o r
re;t. 6 ‘»1 Live Oak Strei-t.

1-.59-Ite

NEW HOME
NEW’ 3-REDR(X)M home for 

s,de. Ci)m[iare these features; 3 
large Ix-dnxsns, full size family 
room with double glass sliding 
doors, 2 full bath,s, mrxlerir kitch- 

I eii with ‘T ’appan“ built-iii ap
pliances, cviitral heating, attacii- 
ed g;irage with large storage in 
back, aiul many other desiralrle 
."Xtras. This Iroiise Icxuttxi at IC-l 
N. 28tii ill Eastuood. Tot;il price 
.or house aiivl lot $11,6.50. 97'"' 
loan loin already .set up thru 
P̂ H.̂ . l.mv montfilv payinents.» 
Let us show you this house iiosv.

Will. c .Vm e r o n  & c:o.
904 Main. Phone 15 

4-56-tfc.

STAR-TELE: 6 m#. D6iS $7.90 
DO 6 mo. $6J50.

THE NEWS, 705 Main, Ph. 09 
‘County News’ $-3.

4-32-tfc

WORLD AIA1ANACS: ’61,
brand new; all election results, 
THE NE:\N’S. _4-16-tf

FOR SALE
1 E.XAS ALMANACS: ’6 I-’f?i

edition, complete with last oenv 
us figures; everything new, paper 
lx)und, $1.65. TH E NEWS.

4-11-tfc

TitADE-hV your old watch lor ■ 
new Bulova Ward .lew^lLv. 718 
Main. Ph 3«6. ' Í 6 5  tfe

TPt»’. VACATION: Rent car cool
er, $1 a week. The NEWS.

3-54-tfc

Coró of Thanks
j

have
a special meaning 
— beyond words
Vfhen grief strikes someone 
close to you, it is not easy 
to put into wonfs the sympa
thy you feel. But the flov.ers 
you send carry a message 
far, far beyond words. Their 
beauty is a source of com
fort and strength.

CARD OF THA.NKS
W'l» \i-anf to exnress our he;irt- 

fclt thanks to each and evervoiic 
.1 ki'ul words, flowers, letters 

.1’ (I i.’ iss to :nc while I was in 
Gor.iM .Menuirid Hospital; to 
‘’le P-.-tist Church; to Tlie Drs. 
I owrev and eutirc staff of nurses.

<r.s blessings be with you

CLO SE-O l’T ’61 Siiccess Caí- 
endars with pad«: No. 85, B av
and Pad $2.30. regular $3; No. i 
2.5, Base & Pad $La5, reg. Sl.-fO 
No. 12, Base & Pad S1.65, Reg. 
$l .‘)0; No. 1 Base & Pad $1.05.

I Reg. $L'30. jones bovs inc ltd ív 
sallv maude at NE3VS rjffice. 705 

j Main. Ph. 43-69. .Mat Jones Jr.
' owner. 4-.50-ffc

iv G 
alúas Ä.

.\!rs. M. L. CiKiper 
.4nd (diildreii

l-60-ltj>

T) '. RENT: " rooms uitb
Willis M 
Pii. 1104 

3-60-tfc

’ t'h. iirf-ine'.slucl. Mrs. 
ivc.s, 701 .South 14tli.

iAud, llieix*', no use let- 

ring yerr luck ruii out.

•Stay Uickv and
r “  "

MBS. !. !.. GR WE.S 
FLOiU.hT

“Siiicx- 192””

765 Main, Phs. 4 3-69-4 46 

join I'M ".

C o '"  Bulldogs
9 - 1 Academy H 
H-'s Bianco íl

' ■ F.\ act 11
9-22 Thorndale T 
'•-2" Po"ers 11

10- 6 Thrall T
............... ..... ■ Rs T
10-20 Burnct T

. 11
• • r- , ui,,...,;,,. |.

New Iterm at
joties boys inc ltd & sally mtmde

Rubber Cement Spray 
Assortetl Colored Ring Binders 
.Ace Staplers, Staples and 

saple Pullers
1 6i 2” Brown Craft Tape 
-Acco Fasteners 
.4ico l ulex Tabliing 
191 PF Pcrmafile.s 
162PF Permafiles 
HOLDIT, Sometliirig really 

NEW and useful, and it’s 
good.

jones hoys inc ltd &' sally inaiide 
7o.5 Main, Nfat Irv'es Jr. Pb. 69 

1-49-tfc

Davidson Insurance 
Agency

710 Main F^one 127

RUBBER STAMPS, any type or 
•ize, also notary seals, legal form» 
V« v p w e riffiee. 4-70-t#l

iki'iiv«.; 01 scratch paper Wa 
nave o.aough for everybody. Let- 
'er size 8 ’vi x 11 or legal 8'A by 
14 Come in and help vourseH 
'-'REF. l-IAtfe

mp PENT
RENT a V’loor Mar.der 

Furniture Store
at Scott’a 

3-21 tie

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Frea 
and sure. Phone 30z, Hamiltc V 
Texas. l-96-tle

J

i/VimJ

»•oil II win y o u r s e l f  an 
-«w:od for Ixiiig ibrifty ami 
kfjuiwiiig fh-,- BFM  place in 
LTIXA.S (M just about ain* 
•rdu-re else to fix up that 

■jfiu'O, lioinc, school or 
Business 

with

' :>ri ICE S l’PI'I l l ’S aiul 
RLBIIER STAMPS 

fsom
fr-nnes hoys inc ltd & 

sally ino'ide 
■‘CUesv¡lie’s Original 

Office Supply 
since 1937”

r ,  95 M liii phone 60
I I NF.WS Building

h.Mat Jones Jr  Owner

, . .  the only modern and functional 
storage bex for transferring 

and storing inactive 
business records

t h e  a l u m i n u m  c l o s u r e  
m a k e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e ^

PERMAFILE 
COSTS N O  MORE
• stacks straight and rigid
• easy to open and close
• greater dust protection
• stronger, longer life

26 standard  sixes 

c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  • de p o s i t  sl ips • checks  
t a b u l a t i n g  co r ds  * i nvoi ces  * mi cro- f i l m  
ledger  sheets * general  s torage * moving

r o u  Ll BE HAPPY WITH PERMAFIIE -  ORDER NOW  FROM

jones boys inc. ltd. and sally maude
 ̂ O f f ic e  S u p p li es

70.®* M a i-* P h o n e  6 9

(iA TESV lLLE  
INSURANCE CO.

Cordon .Smith 
AMIC; VELE LIFE 

Mrs. Marcarcl lliu-v 
SI2 Main— Compiaii Bldg. 

Phone 12.34

SiMFlIFSD BODKKEEPIkfi
TAX RECORB BOOKS

Fo» All Typof of Bw ilnod |
f*$T TO <il?-LOOSM£Af BOOKS |

I joiics I'ljys iiic ltd & salK maude 
700 Main—joiies Bldg.—I’lione O?

I -•

(i. Í*. Schaiib Milling S: 
(¡rain (’ompany

Bm s 33 heal, (.'om, Oat.s, Milo 
Custom Mixing, (iriiiding 

119 \. 7th Phone 1.35

Thomson & INTcC’Icllaii
FlltK  and CKM 'dl\L 

INSl H w c i :
Olftee: 714 M.iiii 

rholu- 292

INSURANCE

D\3iD S()N  INS. .u ; i :\ c:y

7 It) M.iiii Plioiu- 123

W E RUY—
C.'orii, Oats, Maize 

and 33'lieiit
C O R Y E U . ('OUNTY  

(T)TTON OIL ( Í).

D R ’ S  f~ V '
Ph. 11 -28

DARRELT, SNODDY’S 
SHOP

\3h Side Sq. next to 
Black’s Grocery

CORYELL COUNTY 
Land Ab.stracf C0.Á

11 Ibi S. Till Phone aaO
I'loyd /eiglcr, Owner

liuckahoe ¿i: Nit hols
Electrical 6c Refrigeration Ser.

n o  NORTH L I T I F,HI ,OH 
IXiy Ph. 849 -  Night Ph. 841

H O R A C E  J A C K S O N

INSURANCE 
HOME LOANS . . .

. . . AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
7L5 Main Phone 20
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Ciatesville ifiirl Scout!>
W'iiul Up Activitieii At ,
C'amp Kachina Saturday 

-- 69---
( iatfssille infn.bfi's of tlu* 

lilaol-oiiiKt (iirl Scout Comici! 
vo'ind up activities Saturday.

Thty wer<‘ Barbara Bemieft, 
Sue By I Olii, Colleen CJoward, 
[ac<|iie Miiev, Katherine Lowiey, 
Saia Nelle Ì>o\ver\, Camille Mor- 
!ian, Joyce Nichols, Beck\- Smith 
an Ì Anita \\’illiam.s.

I hey worked on camp re<juire-

Coryell Countv News, fiateivl' 
Texas, Tuesday, August 1, l i

NOTICE TO OUR READER5
1 here are 12 spaces and let 

in “Mr. and Mrs." That % 
time and space. Herealter, tl 
.NEWS iu retering to “.Mr. 
Mrs.” will use a capital “X” 
stead of the conventional 

Mrs,*

nients making Kachina n< 
tags, went on a moonlight h 
cut cedar (plaques to disij 
knots, had a cookout, évalua« 
drill, closing camplire and sw 
mii'g les.sous.

----------------69---------------
'I he wedding cake origina 

in earls Homan times with a n 
riage custom in which the br 
and groom ate a cake made 
flour, water and salt.

O V E R  6 0 0  P A I R
$4.98 TO $8.95 SUMMER SHOES

COULD BE CONFUSING-- 
the fac>es. They belong to Pat .uid 
The names the same— sq are 

Shockey, twins from Cham

UNCLE ZEB

Shrewd in his time!

Were good old Uncle Zeh 
alive today, he’d sure insist 
on New's printing. Its tlu- 
most un to d.it',’- '.tets t'l • 
results that \ nu w.iiif. \'Mu’ 
not let ns (h'sion a n.-w 
letterhead for you the next 
time \ on ordiT st.itiOT'cn 
Our prices c.re rc’ason.'ildc.

THE NEWS
705 Main Ph. 60

i-i-i.'i. ,, 1 .. 1 iii; gills giaouar-
.•o from .American Airlines Steiv 
irdcss College in Fort Worth. 
Bill, their name tags will prouah 
Iv never appear on the same air

plane. To avoid contusing passen
gers, Pat chose New York as her 
home base and Peggy picked 
Chicago. That’s Pat on the left. 
'.AP M’irphoto)

IN HOSPITAL
I Lula Avres, Mrs. \A'alter Thomp- 
j son, Cuy Byrom, James Everett, 
I .Mrs. J. b . Brown.

Willie Carter, Mrs. Ella Craves, ■ --------------- (,q----------------
C. E. Gandy, Mrs. Marv McDoii- : SOCIAL SECURITY VISITS 
aid. R. M. Phillips Sr.. Claude Ca- ^COUNTA’ COUT.TROOM 
dell, V\’. F. Bennett, Leslie Parker 
R. B. .Allen, R. J. Smith, Thom.is 
DeLoid, P. D. Meyer. W. B. 
il.nuip'oi, (ill 111 e McGee, Ivt 
ceii W.lliams, F< lix .Martin. Mrs. !

AA’ci’ncsdav b;uO a. m 
August 9-16-23-30 
September 6-13-20-27

" WAStì lNOtÓN ÀND ;  " . .

vv ' ' S M A L i v B l ^ l N E S S f  J
s-w*:. .' A  ̂ » iy ;  c . wi l ' s o n  HAltPÈÀf

I ' S A A A l t v B U ^ I N E S S ; ? ’

 ̂̂  !

Open 21 Hours a Da.v

.\1!-N evr 

Speed (iueen 
Top-Loarier 

Machines
20c Wash — lOc Hry

GATESVILLE
SPEEDWASH

Mack Ma.wvcH
Corner of Park iv Leon .Sis. 

Owner and Operator

The unfairnoss of expecting 
tax paying business enterprises 
to compete against non-tax 
paying cnerations is becoming 
’'Tire anl more apnarer.t to 
the pc'p'e of the nation, 

r ♦ *
/ nca-’ i;. btlf.re the rtousc 

V'lys an 1 .Means Cumuiiltee, 
¡•I i'cll.)cra-g ' -»xi
licnn on ta . .. 
r e f  o r m s , f \ M
Cl «' o r p e 
linrgrr, vice 
p-esiileiit in 
charge of tha»
V/asliing 1 (1 n A» i
»■miT* rf fi'e

C!ati''ll l>!
«' c c  act e n t i f  . __,
Itv ■,'n''3-.?)re- c. W. H.irder 
«T'ltcl the roi.r,:..nl'y i;.,'—
f  ’.r feetu’g < n »-■rm.'''i;;.; 
ccw'.'.'otivc.; o -Tea ' ri>- 
r-,c;:t rf lnc?r-.e t - ’ic ; v''on’ i rl 
frc"i i . ' , U n t  rn‘"ro i is 
v.ltii V. hic’i ' ’vv ''ompett..

* » *
T[ . ; n ‘î 'ct in ':;.-

1r"ih.. cf ti ' i.n ;i irm ci.'
i :r " I ' io ■ vuie;'' I'U ii;
I • . n. :  ; n nu
t f . •  ̂ = ,.n
■ ' I -

y

t-.' t'.v’t 111'-; 
cn'ifil. In a •. 11 

n r -.ti' n t n in

Columhia, u:a iuis iirob.eni oul- 
weigb in gravity ihe problem 
of independent business paying 
ta v s  tn.l seeking to romnet"' 
with cooperatives enjoying a 
most favorable t.ax status.

* * *Spnntancou.< coinnients vo'.- 
unicered by businessmen \vcr.> 
m.ce* interesting. In Kan-ac i' 
V as . aid “Put the co-ops on an 
equal tax basis with private 
enterprise. The taxes that thev 
dodge i.i Lccoming an ahiios. 
unbearaH- burden on our pri 
va'.e enterprise •sector."

♦ * *
A berlre.i;-man in tl'.’ s‘~'e 

r.i '.Vashington sa'd “Vafair
1 (impeiltieu i.y co-r.n; is c-.-r
tiig gripe. V.’p have tv.o cT i're-. 
in o.:r io-.v;', I '.vi’’ I;’  a I’ririi. 
j-iy f ¡ " ■I 3 e - " a  i ' ’u rt.i'- ' 
v.!i"n n r  i .ingre s f  -
c'li;’.age '■> < i>r n -  i’ N ’
' p-.T V i • 'er ,'n “a 
V7re *a .'’..t i ' " ' any < " :• r ,
% •,te hn.nn'ss ih v ' I ;
l)e : ' ‘ 0 ) v '""'. ■'! *■
Vi'.’ si ■'■!(.''ni.i “ ’.eVs y-' t’'
CO en fax I as 
is (a'.c 1. I'i'.av i' 
i ’lr o l d  ■ ■ •.

! r - ne. S'

Final
Reduction

* 3
Final

Reduction

PAIR

Women’s Heel Shoes ^

^  M hite W. Bone

^  High Heel ^  Mid Heel 

^  Incliid.ng Grace Walker 
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Hymn Singing Has Vital Role 
In Religious Faith: Our 

ContinueM,'
---- 69—

(EDITOR’S NOTE; This is the 
second in a series of stones on 
h\mn sing.ng in America, piib- 
Ksheil h\ THE NEW S as part of 
the National N*>ww;»af)er8 Hymn 
Poll. Every reader of T H E  
NEWS is urged to write the name 
oi his favorite hvmn on the offi
cial liallot printed with this story. 
Mail it today so your vote can be 
included in the national tails. W'r 
will publish local and national 
results.)

— 69—
By BILL \le\EY 

The Christian Herald Singer I 
“1 want to sing. Daddy.” Tliese 

words were spoken by my three- 
and-a-half year old daughter anil 
were her greeting to me when 1

called home one day from out of 
town.

She was hapPy, so she wanted 
to sing. 1 listened to at least four 
unrecognizable verses after which 
she stojrped, caught her greatli 
and said, ‘Tm  happy now!"

My little daughter has discov- 
er<*ed something that most of us 
have forgotten — everyone can be 
happier by singing.

Toilay’s inhibition’s, unknown 
by us as children, deter most of 
uS from mursting out in song 
w hen in the company of others.

Singing is as natural to a hu
man beng as crying o laughing. 
Secretlv manv of us, as untutored 
as we may 1h\ love to sing. No 
one kno\vs how many secret song
sters af^)laiid their efforts in the 
privacy of their bathrooms or 
while driving alone.

The best music to get the bath

room artists singing in public, at a ' 
iamily get-together, or group sing 
ing to inspire everyone is hymns.

Singing hymns leads us to a 
higher plateau of devotion — of 

 ̂understanding Cod’s love and our 
fellow man.

For instance a stranger in Ber
muda got on a public bus filled 
with children returning from a 
Sunday School. They were sing
ing hymns and he recognized "In 
the Garden.” He sang with the 
young choristers and found he 
was no longer a stranger.

“Something happened. I don’t 
know what it was,” he later told 
me. “A bond seemed to unite all

Lloyd (Preajcher) 

and

Jim Logan

will take you!
Now Operating

YEL-LO CAB SERVICE 
PHONE 1000

Also SINCLAIR PRODUCTS AT OUR 
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION 

ARROW COACH SERVICE

Bus Service to and from  
all points in Te.xas PHONE 78

Three Services for This Area

LOGAN'S SINCLAIR SERVICE
West Main, Next Door to,
Barnes J,umber Company

MertbesUPk)||^T6| Deposit

spirit.
The man, the choir girls on 

the bus, the seventeen teenagers, 
the crowd — all were caught up 
in a great eisperience. This is what 
my friend who visited Bermuda 
tried to explain.

Singing hymns creates an at* 
mo^here of hrotlierbood — a fe.« !- 
ing of unity. A divine bond blends

C^Cî ¡4£i

Printed Pattern
¿aäc OníL ^ouuL

ONE SIZE 
MEDIUM

HOOT, MON!

As a native of Scotland 
would say!

THE GUARANTY is 
one place to do MY bank- 
ing.

It’s my nature to he 
savin’ Y ’know’, and that 
GUARANTY is a bank 
that really believes in 
that!

Now, you can depend on thrifty Guaran
ty to take care of ALL your banking needs, 
with the very fewest leaks and expenses.

They’ve been handling accounts for peo
ple in" Coryell County SO long that they 
know just about what Coryell Countians 
want in savings, loans, deposit accounts, 
yes, even bank-by-mail.

You just ought to do your business with 
TH E GUARANTY.You’ll like it!

GUARANTY BANK.& TRUST CO

Bill McVey,
the Christian Herald Singer

of us on that bus.’”
I think 1 can explain that “feel

ing” of our visitor to Bi-rmuda. 
When it occurs there’s no mistak
ing it.

I've sung hymns with skeptical 
teenagers vvho’ve started off think 
ing that this is just aixmt as 
"square” as you can get. But 
soiiiething hapjien.s. When it dots 
you no longer hear yourself. .All 
voii know is that seventeen young 
sters sound like a hundred voices.

Watch thousands entering a 
stadium, or a few hundred gath
ering in a church for a humn sing 
-At tht Iteginning of the progiam 
vou see them as individuals wrap
ped up in their own lives, their 
own problems.

Many have come ju.st to listen, 
to be in the audience, but the mo
ment c-omes when they cannot be 
passive. Everyone seems to be 
singing and suddenly those who 
have come to li.sten arc singing, 
too.

Tve walked down the aisle ur
ging people to sing. J ’ve stood 
next to a man who was shouting 
the words. He couldn’t carry a 
tune, hut there was a melody in 
his heart and he was singing with

NOTE; THIS GIFT. "Hymn 
Thoughts for the Day,” will he 
mailed by Christian Herald 
magazine to readers who respond 
to the N a t i o n a l  Newspaq;iers

all the iqilifted voices together as 
one voice. As we sing a hymn we 
may forget our problems, our wor
ries, even our fears, but more im
portant, we find new streirgth 
through each hvTnn we sing, 
strength to face the adversities of 
life.

Great experiences seldom hap
pen to most of us, but vou can 
him anv Sunday morining, any fa- 
milv gathering, any social get-to- 
gither into a great experience, re- 
allv singing those hymns.

Perhaps a reniv al of hvmn sing
ing will re-echo around the world 
and serve as notice behind the Ir
on Curtain of our greatest streng
th — our Christian unity and l>ro- 
th< rhood .\f reaffirming our deter
mination that all men shall be as 
fre«‘ as we are to sing the hymns 
tht v choose to sing. ,

----------------69 ----------------
OGLESBY HI FOOTBALL 
1961

9-1 Fairy, H
9-7 PoUsville, H
9-15 Milano, T
9-21 Iredel, H
9- 28 Walnut Springs, T
10- 5 Jonesboro, T
10-14 Flat, H. (H)
10-19 Jarrell, H
10- 26 Open
11- 2 Buckholts. T
11-9 Turnersville, H.
(H) Homecoming; Conference 

games not marked.
Turnersville 6-Man

---- «S-----
Schedule, '61

9-1 .Abbott, H 
9-14 Iredell, T

rV
Printed Pattern 9317: Misses* 

Medium size only. Elacb apron: 
1 yard 36-inch. Transfer.

Send Thirty-five cents in coins 
this pattern—add 10 cent» Fi>r each 
pattern for first class mailing. Send 
to 170 Newspaper Pattern Dept.. 
232 West 18th St., New Vortc II. 
N.Y. Our New Fall-Winter Fash
ions in all site ranges* Send .15g 
today.

9-22 Walnut Springs, T
9- 28 Pattsville, T
10- 5 Buckmlts, T 
10-12 Jarrell, T
10- 19 Jonesboro, H
11- 2 Flat, H
11-9 Oglesbv, T.

--------- ^̂-69--------
B Squad

y-9 .McGregor, H 
0-14 Lampasas, T  
9-28 .Marlin, H 

10-5 Belton, H 
10-12 Hillsboro, H 
10*19 Reicher, H
10- 26 West, T
11- 2 Mexia, H
11-9 McGregor, H

--------------- 60-----------
Junior Hi
9-19 Lampasas, T
9- 28 Marlin, H
10- 12 Hillsboro, H 
10-19 Reicher, H
10- 26 West, T
11- 2 Mexia, H.

NEW V P :H IC L ^  REGISTERED- 
George E. Clarke, Jr., ’61 Che- 

vw.

There are
no worcie •

TEXAS COl.LEGES RECEIVE S7.000— Representing 22 church re- 
laled colleges. Dr. Law .Sone, right. President of Tc\as Wesleyan 
College, Et. Worth, accepts a check for $. .̂. 0̂0 from S. L. Nevins. 
vice-president of Olin Mathieson. Dr. Sone, also, is president of the 
Texas Foundation of Voluntarily Supported Colleges and Universities 
which acts as a distribution agency for contributions for higher educa- 

1 1' ' .ill V >''' will b ’ r ' ”*'*hed bv a like amount from the
c.i.ef 1.1 P.oili •*■ Ei-ikI lit ’̂ 'i w 'S oil;, i’, p .scn mg the more than 
'.(1 )J ; iidtnls of 'he member s.-iOois were c  ‘ivi .,iiv o f's  I.
'.niors. .\niK.le II II. r cht. an- .Marv Ann Bkl.nosUi, both -.it Huu :.t ,.

y

^  Flower«
^   ̂ THI flNIST 1»

OUAklTV AMO OSOVICS.

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
FLORIST

“Since 1925”

705 Main, Phs. 4.3-69-446 

Jones Bldg.
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WALKS FOR 'TEACE"
On January 20, 1961 Cus 

Hall, geiMTitl secretary of the 
Conuminist Party in the United 
States, made an important re
port to the National Committee 
of the Party in New York City. 
Among other things, he directed 
the communists to work for 
the “creation of a mass grass
roots movement for peace and 
disarmament, involving literally 
millions of Americans.” The 
Communists were ordered to 
bring “even children” into this 
struggle to disarm the United 
States and leave our nation 
helpless at the mercy of a cruel, 
fully aimed communist trynnny.

In this drive to dfsatat'and 
defeat the United States the 
communists already have the 
enthusiastic support of various 
pacifist-type groups which flatlv 
refuse to consider the nature of 
the international communist 
enemy. One of the groups fight
ing for the disarmament of the 
United States is an organization 
known as the Committee For 
Non-Violent Action. They are 
sponsoring a so-called “walk 
for peace" from San Francisco 
to Moscow. The walkers left 
San Francisco on December 1— 
or were scheduled to leave on 
that date— aitd are scheduled 
to arrive in New York City on 
Mav 29. 1961.

The literature of this Com
mittee For Non-Violent AcHon 
leaves no question as to the goal 
of their “walk for peace.” For 
example, they call for our nation 
to “take the initiative in dis
armament and continue to dis

arm regardless of w!iat other 
nations do." Stop and think of 
the shocking implications of this 
stupid demand. These people 
want our nation to disarm and 
put the American people com
pletely helpless at the hands of 
the international communist 
conspiracy. Of course, they call 
for other governments to do the 
sanre thing but their goal is our 
government. In one piece of 
their literature they say: “. . .  the 
walk mast have a single, unifietl 
impact on the American pub
lic

One of the qualifications re
quired for partkipatkm in thri « 
so-called walk for peace is “Civil 
disobedience in Annerica.” The 
Committee explains that thu 
means the person should have 
committed “civil disobedience" 
in opposition to military policies 
and prograiiu in missile base 
or anti-civil defense demon
strations, in Tton-registnition, 
or other non-cooperation with 
the draft. In fact, thb committee 
listed a record of having en
gaged in “civil disobedieme” 
in the United States as “one of 
the maior factors” which is con
sidered in selecting members 
for the walking team. There 
were other walks or marches 
for Peace around the rwrtion 
which were highly cnmmeiKlecI 
in the April 2. 1961 communist 
Worker, a special “Peace” issue

Coryrfi Cg—t̂ ' CtftenviU«, Tskm, Toeadty, Augutt 1. IM l

I Kennedy.
; I th;nk it is safe to predict that 

the next generation will not only 
see Coronado’s children but the 
descendents of the pilgrims and 
the cavaliers of Hendrick Hudson

a I di of Leif Ericstm ridng througb 
.space and brnging new ideas as 
well as new creatures and crea
tions back to enrich the life of 
our plaiaet.

• • • •

Address your questions to Dr. 
Hargis, Christian Crusade, Tul- 
Ki 2. Oklahoma.

Is it time to Renew, Lew? Is it time to Renew, Lew’

Roses For The Ladies
If you’ve got 'home trouh-Ies on 

account of the car’ Roses would 
be good, of course,

B U T :-
the Rosiest course, would be to 
fill up with ENCO Humble’s Oils 
and Greases, and get the car 
washed, greased and polished at

KOCH’S HUMBLE 
STATION

1403 Main Phone 225

T K E  P E A C E F U L  7E 1U L 8

When Mrs. Blank went 
shopping in those years, 
she dressed completely, 
and tripped along the 
street, usually, no paving, 
and chug holes from wag
ons and buggies.

She went by Foster’s 
Apothecary, for a few 
pills, salves, liniments and 
tonics; mostly P a t e n t  
Medicines.

She also brought by her doctor’s prer'erip- 
tion, and it was filled quickly and expetlv. 
with quality drugs, then, just the same as 
now.

Now thru the.se years, she’s been coming 
back to FOSTER’S. Medical supplies have 
changed, but FOSTER’S expert mixing, 
nuality drugs, and convenience have not 
changed— no, improved. Try

FOSTER DRUG
■The PI X.M I. 

103 Nor»b Lut^P“l<'V Pbo-'«

Cmmmro-rnmm MR POAM
juiy ^1, i./uL

Dear Friends
This muming I watchetl, as ma

ny ut yuu did, the launching ul 
the second .American into a|>ace. 
it was a brict and tlceting \o\age 
!>ut it establishes beyond doubt 
that man CA.N go into space and 
CA.N re-enter Uie aerth s atmos
phere. To me. it proves, it anv 
proof were necessary, that man 
will within the next few years go 
to the moon and return. The real 
question ii: who will be first? the 
USA or the USSR?

I know that there are many 
who ask “why do we bother to go 
to the moon?” I would ask “why 
did (^ueeii Isabella sell her )ew- 
ells to finance Columbus’ voyaqe 
to America?” Coumbus discos eiikl 
nothing on that voyage but some 
sand bars in the Caribbean. The 
first man to the moon will prob
ably bring back nothing more 
spectacular than a jar of dust, but 
who can believe that the moon 
and the planets will not in the ra
ther near future contribute metals 
and possiblv otlier elements which 
will give us a higher standard of 
living just as the discovery of the 
vvestern hemisphere raised the 
standards of the old world? W ho 
can doubt but that the research 
.i:id development of instruments 
involved in the tirst trip to tlie 1 
moon will give the nation which | 
in.ikes it a dominance in spato 
.vhich may well mean the com
plete abilitv to thw art any tv of i 
attack? .Although we do not want j 
to launch anv attack, we cimot .'ll-1 
ow the Soviets to establish space , 
>at oivs fiom which thev m kb: de 

strov us.
.Suren the hv-products ol such 

resarch and effort will include a 
complete revolutoin of our present j 
Iq known means of communication 
Witness satellites Echo, transit 
and ta whoe hosl of others that 
are bound to come. These efforts 
will surely mean, if not control o- 
ver the weather, an entirelv new 
understanding of the weather. 
That there is something far more 

ustaiit.ai than mere droar'^. w it' 
css the oroposal of the largest 
orporation in the world ithe F 

6c ’T.) to finance a whole famil 
of satellites for commercial use 

j No, .America cannot and will not 
l>e counted out of the space rat-c.
( ,(»Duress and the President h vv,’ 
rtx()gni7.cd its importance. lust | 

< st( rdav 1 was clad to join '''ith 
i majoritv of both houses in P iS -  
MiiC the Conference Reonrt on | 
tfie bills authorizing Sl.SttO.OtMt,

lor the beginning of this j 
vork as requested by President j

S I . JOHN’S LUTHER.VN i 
. CHURCH I

Earl C. Moehring, Pastor
I ' n̂-id iv ‘̂ eliool .............9:30 a. ni.
! N\’orship ......................  10:30 a. m.
j l.e.u'tie swim parts leaves Church 

.it ■3:'30 p. m.
' uesila'. .t: fl I'l dav — Children’s 

I Cnnf rination Cl.iss.
! Fridas. iii\t week, Choir Praclicx*

 ̂ I9f)l F'ooiliall Schedules 
I -o# -

\arsity
9-1 lainipasas. H 

• 9-S Midwav, T 
. 9 - In Mamiiton. 11 
! 9-22 Heiclier, T 

9-29 Marlin. T bO 
’ '1-0 Teimie, II 

I ’^ -'3  ttilKlioro. T  (c)
’0-20 Onen

II
11-3 Mev- v T i'e'

, ' ’ - ’ 9 sjeCrecor, II (c) 
[":) Conference Games

NATIONAL NEWSPAPERS 
HYMN POLL

In coop«ration with Christian Herald Magazine 

O F F I C I A L  I

' BALLOT
VOTE NOW FOR YOUR FAVORITE 

HYMN OR GOSPEL SONG

AUMCNCI ANALYSTS me. 0«  «FT
a. ^ TO TOO

MT PAYOUTS lit

MY NAME ft. 

AfiOKU-

(Hmi NO» Xii<H

CITY-

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Gates ville

J O B !

YES, the NEWS can reprodu- 
^  ce your job werk. or you

»
something new and different. 

Over a quarter cpntvn’ of ex-

jr l ^ t TFR  F F A D 3  
E N V F T 0 T > t̂ ^  
STATEMENTS 

“  FO R A TA

> P L A C A R E S

i\Iost modern nachiner’'*. fro? 
illustrai ion servire, r  u a I i t v 
w d’k. not ci;e?p. hut r&a.=ona')i 

’ No:*.e too big, ncr.o too .small!

S E E  MAT JONES JR ., FOR O FFIC E ’ 
SU PPLIES

“Ai! Under the S^m? R oof’

('OKVEI L COI’NTY NEW S  
70 :3 Jone? Bid JT Pl:'"'.c 03
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Grosl>eck and Don Orr, Denver j JUNIOR GOLF MEET
Citv.

From this Aicinitv, playing 
this vear, are; Ernie Koy, Bell- 
ville; Hay Gene Hinzc, La N’t̂ ga, 
Timothy Doerr, Cleburne; Budgie 
Ford, Taylor; Boh Button, Hub- 
hard, Dvv’avne Burnet; Lawrence 
Elkins, Brownwootl.

The ,\11-Star basketball team 
includes Dan Peterson, Hut(0 , 
Bill Ward, Belton; and Jimmyhnce you’ve bec'n enjoying

nible’s TV priigranis, here’s ni i i -ri «1 * 1 ii-i v -r»- \i’ Edgar, Blanket and Thomas Foe,»flier. Its  on K\VlX-rV W a- ,trr.
the 5th, 5 to T p. m. EDT, 
"Wide World ot Sports” cH>ver 

the Cheyenne (Wyoming) 
»ntier Da\ s Roileo, the ‘ daddy 
’em a ir  and the cowlxiys will 

some $90.0(K) cash. .Ain’t bad 
/on can riue’em!

Madisonville, it that’s close.

SET AT WICHITA FALLS

Wichita Palls, July 29 (API—  ̂
\\ ichita Falls will host the bigg
est junior golt tournament in the 
world Aug. 2-5.

It will lie the fifth annual Jun
ior Texas-Oklahoma tournament 
being played at Weeks Park golf 
course.

There will be -420 youths, rang 
ing in age from 10 to 18, com
peting in the four-day event.

The unifjue tourney, which is 
free to all entrants and includes 
room and Ixvard as well as meals 
and entertainment, is sponsored

Texas Teenage Stylists Win Honors

The Co.iching School ojxms 
the 6th and runs thru the lO tli,' the Oi>timist Clubs of Wichita

CHS Hornets went further in 
tball in ’60 than ever, but 
e no member of the ’60 team 

the All-star tilt in San .Angelo, 
nes Featherston, tackle i»f the 
47 Hornets is the only player 
have this honor, and is listed 
the current 29th .Annual Coach 
School press book put out by 
W. McConachie, executive j was 9 

e-president, Texas High Sshool  ̂
aches AsscK-iation. Bill Wliit- 
•re. Rice University publicist is 
> News Co-ordinator for the 
vas Sportswritcra .Association 
J  the THSC.A. How the hovs 
» selected for these .ALL-ST.AR 
»tball teams by a North-South 
mmittce, including two coach- 
from B, A, 2-A, 3-A and 4-.A 

lools. 2As are Gordon Brown,

and the all star ga/nes are. Basket 
ball 7;45 to 9 p. m., Wednesday, 
.August 9; all-star gootball game. 
Alamo Stadium 7; 1.5 to 10 p. m. 
Thursdav, .August 10.

Thev said ‘old age t(M»k ove«-r’ 
when IX'.smond Lawrence IkmI t
Johnny Jones on the 17th role 
and Truman Davis Invit Danny 
AN’t'atherhy on the 16th in the 
semi-final championship match of 
the Gatesville Country Club 
Handicap Tournament. Jones’ 
handicap was 1 and Laiwrence’s 

Weatherbv had 3 and

Falls and the Weeks Park Men’s 
G«>lf .Association.

Earl Stewart, professional at 
Oak Cliff Country Club, Dallas, 
will conduct a pre-tourney clinic.

----------------69----------------
Martv Fleckman 1st In 
Javcee Golf TiKimament 
.At Lake Jackson

--- 69---
Martv F'ltvkman, 17. Pt. Arth

ur, shot 1-over par 83 Friday to 
win the Texas Javcee Junioi 
Golf Tournament bv 2 strokes.

»i.

BOA'S d'.sipninp »nd buildine these mininterr “dream 
in liic ItKil I'Uiier Ikidv t raflsm-in’« Guild nualel ear compelí- 

iiur v'nr tir. l̂ pluic a«urds of ft.’-O each for the best entries in their 
‘'.ai.c. The upper car v»hs built l»y ICoIkti Slrai»tbl of Louatoa. The, 
I •••t' i.ir  » a s  de» I'.v Paul McConnetl of Denton.

Davis, believe. 9. That puts the ! \ oss, Dallas, 3rd and Two Funerals .Set For Today
chatTvpionship tilt Davis vs Law- D  ftvvtch, Houston, _nd, j Franks and .Mrs. Zadie
mice.

Consolation was won in the 
cliamfiioiiship flight bv Flovd 
Murray who won over R. G. 
D-avidson. Marvin Jones lx>at 
Byron .Mt<ilellan. Besidt“s the 
chamipioii.ship, Joe Skelton has 
another match, and there are 
others.

P R O T E C T IO N
OF FARM-RANCH PROPERTY 

—Insure With Farmers Mutual—
— Over $1.5 MiDion Insurance — Sound Insurance Service 
In Foret

For Coryell County Farmers 
Since 1905

Our limit on one unit has been rai.sed from $6,000 to $8,000

FARMERS MUTUALFIRE ASS‘N
J. Hurl McClellan, Pres.; Miss Dorothy Culber.son. Sec’y

Office in Poll.ird ix Sellers B îrhcr Shop— Phone 79

I

Holcomb, .Mission, 4th.
Sevires were: Fltxknian 80-73 

143; Udnvich 82-73 14.5; A'oss
83-83 146 and Holcoinh 74-73 

Thev will represent Texas in 
147.
the National Javcee Junior 
Tournament in lAenver, Colo. 
August 18. Michael Hastings of 
Waxahachie won the tourna
ment’s sportsmanship award.
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B. Smith
——69“

M rs. Zadie B. Smith, who died 
in El Paso is Ix'ing brought htTe 
tor burial in King Cemetery at 10 
a. m. with graveside services.

Mrs. John Franks, 71, ol 
Bayiowii, who ditvl July 29 in a 
Galveston Hospital will Ik * buried 
here at 2 p. m. Funeral will lx* ;it 
Scott Funeral Home and inter
ment in the City Cemetery.

He was l»orn and reared in the 
.Moiipiituiii Oimmiinitv and leaves

S&H GREEN 
SAVING STAMPS

’’ Saturday, August <5 Is DOUBLE 

S&H GREEN STAMP DAY
Fill your needs at the City Drug Store and receive twice 

the amount of vour purchase in S&H Green Stamps.

C j y  DRUG STORE

$400 Damage To Two Cars 
In Jonesboro .Accident! ,
Family Taken On Charge.« u c i i '

Last week. Mr*. Margaret *'• Mrs. Ship-
Jones Watson. Rt. 1. Jonesboro.  ̂ » i,™ W anghter.
driving ‘57 Chew on a dirt road I %  greiit-grandson,
12 miles north of Catesvile was ' 5 brothers, M, R.
in an accident with Theorodore 
Wiliam Roewe, Rt. 2 Jonesboro, 
drying a ’51 Chevy pickup. It 

I was at an intersection and Mrs.
.•VV’atso'i’s vehicle slid into his.
' Damage to the car* was $400 
j each, and Mrs. Watson was filed 

on, St. Hvvy. Patrolman C. B.
James said, for failure to give 
right of way.

ElIxTt Ix'c Ijcvvis Jr., 27, was 
j picked up about 11:15 p. m., 
f Wetlnesdav niirlit with a noisy 

muffler. He was eoing west on 
U. S. 84. .and hda no driving 
license. His wife and 4 vear old 
child and 3 months old child 
were with him. Re.-iorts are,
" ’hie he was being questioned at 

COUTthoiise. she and the chil
dren 'V’cre alone 'n the car at the 
*'Oiirthoiise, and she took off. An 
.•,n.rv'!"ts bulletin was put out 
and sh-* was ’v'cked iiP in Tem- 

and fharced vviih having no 
'•'rir.ers license and held hv Bell 
GonnH' aiithor’tic.s. He was 
t’-a''sferred »o Austin where he 
has a theft ir'der *50 charge 
ro-laf-1 against him. He vvas re- 
'•visteil wiiiti'd in .33 counties on 
hn* cheek eha’'"es. and officers 
sad he vvas a do-x* adet and in 
the car was nareot'es supplies.
She is reported to lx* on proba
tion for grand larienv in New
' ’ -» ''n.

’ Franks, Hamilton; L. D. Ft. 
AA’orth; and H. I., A. J., and C. C. 
»11 ot C ’tesville; a sister Mrs. 
Henrv Wieand, GatesviHe.

’---------------69----------------
Copperas Cove Man HcIdi 
On $50 Foregrry At 
Hughes Grocery

_l69—
Copperas Cove officers and 

Sheriff Winfrerl Cummings pick
ed up a Copperas Cove man last 
week end and he was charged 
with forging a $50 check at 
Hughes Grocery.

He is in jail awaiting a bonds
man on a $1,000 bond.

A man charged with drunken- 
ess was also picked uP over the 
week end.

A SMART MOVE

BUY A CAMERON I.EH. HOME
NO MONEY DOWN

Built on Your Site 
Ready to move in (not a Shell)
See, Call or Mail Coupon to—

VV m. CAMEKON & CO.
BO.\ 157, GATESVILLE, TEXAS.

707 Mam V ».. Sr I in. r .  E. Clarke Pilone li’*

¡L  .

* 1
.18

r-rllv.

1 „ 
,1ncMfS ()! ran fall ii'i- i

1 am ii ferested in more informatfon about:
( ) 1. E. H. Homes ( ) Lake Cottages

Name .............................. ........................................................................

Andress Citv and State ............ ............................................................

PIio e ........................................................ ................................... ......  .
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% .
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